Cutaneous malignant melanoma: Tabuk experience.
Cutaneous melanoma (CM) has a rising morbidity and mortality in the western world but is rare in certain geographical areas including the Middle East. The aim of this study is to define the pattern of CM in this environment over a period of about two decades. A review of associated histological reports, dermatology, plastic general surgical admissions and outpatient census statistic of the North West Military Hospital (N.W.A.F.H.) were carried out from January 1978 to June 1996. The clinico-therapeutic information from both the review case and newly discovered CM was then studied. The result shows that CM is probably rare in the Tabuk military environment and possibly has a low mortality among the affected individuals. The presence of only 2 cases of CM among 73,955 patients over about 20 years suggests that this neoplasm is rare in N.W.A.F.H. Surgery, with localised expert reconstruction, probably offers the best cure for uncomplicated CM in this area. It is suggested that the geographical environment, genetic attributes, custom, attitude, presence of white, painted, sun-reflecting buildings, traditional dress-code and behaviour of the indigenes probably contribute to the suppression of and protection against CM in Tabuk. It is recommended that regular, antimlanoma education awareness programmes among the indigenes and avoidance of sunbathing attitude of the expatriate community should be encouraged in order to maintain this suggested natural selection protection.